solution. Starch failed to appear when the yeast was cultivated on peptone glucose agar, although this medium supported a luxuriant growth. On a peptonefree medium containing ammonium sulfate as the source of nitrogen and glucose as the source of carbon, the growth of the yeast was very poor and there was no starch production. When, however, the same medium was enriched by the addition of a small quantity of yeast or meat extract, normal growth with abundant formation of starch was achieved. Other ammonium salts such as ammonium chloride or ammonium phosphate maintained an equally rich growth and good starch production. When the ammonium salts were replaced by a nitrate salt, such as potassium nitrate, and supplemented with yeast extract, the growth was even more luxuriant but no starch could be detected in the culture. With ammonium nitrate good starch formation was obtained, but in this case ammonium and not nitrate was the chief ion assimilated.
In the light of these results it seemed probable that the production of starch is governed, under conditions for good growth, by the source of nitrogen supplied. Subsequently, however, it was found that the primary essential condition for the production of starch is a shift of the pH of the medium during growth to a value below pH 5. When T. rotundata grows on ammonium sulfate, it assimilates ammonium cation and releases sulfate anion. Thus, a shift of pH from 6 to 2 is produced, at which point growth itself is checked. If acidification is prevented by the addition of calcium carbonate, the production of starch is suppressed. When either peptone or nitrate salts or casein hydrolyzate served as a source of nitrogen, acidification did not occur and starch therefore was not formed. On the other hand, when the yeast was cultivated on a medium containing casein hydrolyzate that was buffered at pH 3 to 4 with Mcllvain buffer solution, starch production could be demonstrated. The starch reaction was weak because the buffering power was insufficient to maintain a constant pH below 4, and soon a shift into the alkaline range occurred.
EXPERIMENT WITH RESTING CELLS
It could be argued that the seeming dependence of extracellular starch formation on growth is only secondary and a result of acidification of the medium in the courseof anabolic processes. In order toclear up this question the folloving experiment was made:
Yeast cells harvested from peptone agar cultures (in wvhich no starch production occurs) and thoroughly washed with distilled water were added in thick suspension to a series of tubes containing 1 per cent glucose, thiamine, and McIlvain's citric acid, phosphate buffer. The buffer solutions ranged in steps of 0.5 from pH 3.6 to pH 6. Daily small samples were taken and tested with Lugol's iodine solution for starch. No starch production was observed even after an incubation period of 2 weeks.
The negative outcome of the resting cells experiment demonstrates clearly that the phenomenon of starch production is intimately bound to active cell proliferation. Starch production by T. rotundata depends on good growth and the concurrent lowering of the pH to below 5. Some starch was obviously also dissolved in the culture medium as is shown by the fact that the cell-free supernatant gave an intense blue coloration with iodine after centrifugation.
SPECIFICITY OF SUBSTRATE
The dependence of starch elaboration on the structure of the carbon source was tested in the medium described above by the addition of various organic compounds in the place of glucose (table 1) .
As may be concluded from table 1, compounds which permit growth and acidification of the culture medium serve also as substrates for starch production. It is interesting to note that, as in the case of Saccharomyces, none of the phosphate esters which are intermediaries of glycolysis is assimilated. In addition, a strain of the pathogenic Torvlopsis neoformans was examined as to its ability to utilize the various carbon sources as substrates for starch production. Essentially the same results were obtained as with T. rotundata.
INFLUENCE OF SUGAR CONCENTRATION ON GROWTH AND STARCH PRODUCTION BY T. ROTUNDATA
Since we intended to isolate the starch from the culture medium for a study of its chemical properties, it appeared important to study the influence of sugar concentration on the starch yield. This was done by cultivating the yeast in constantly shaken liquid media containing increasing amounts of glucose. After 48 hours of incubation the amount of growth and of extracellular starch [voL;. 53 produced in the various sugar concentrations was determined photometrically.
The concentration of starch in the medium was determined by measuring the extincticn value of the blue color obtained by the addition of 0.1 ml iodine the mixture of vitamins was added to the culture medium. Under these conditions all our strains, even those described in the literature as incapable of utilizing (NH4)2SO4, e.g., Torulopsis molischiana, proved capable of cultivation of ammonium sulfate agar. As may be seen in table 2, ability to produce starch is restricted exclusively to capsulated nonfermenting and nonsporulating yeasts, including pathogenic as well as nonpathogenic species.
Minor differences in the amount of starch produced and in the rapidity of its appearance could be observed. In some strains the starch reaction was perceptible only after a week's incubation. In general, starch production seemed to be correlated with the ease of assimilation of (NH4)2SO4 and with the rate of the acidification of the medium.
PRESENCE IN CULTURES OF CAPSULATED YEASTS OF A SOLUBLE POLYSACCHARIDE OTHER THAN STARCH
In our preliminary note we mentioned that extracellular starch appears always in association with another polysaccharidic component which exhibits properties entirely different from the starch fraction. A polysaccharidic material which does not stain blue with iodine has been separated by alcohol precipitation from cultures of capsulated yeasts grown under conditions in which starch production In the absence of a suitable cytochemical reaction, direct evidence in favor of the foregoing hypothesis could not be obtained. We attempted therefore to isolate capsule-free variants of the yeasts in order to ascertain whether such variants are able to produce pentose-containing soluble substance. The absence of this ability in a variant devoid of the capsule structure would of course lend support to the hypothesis that this soluble substance is of capsular origin.
Attempts to induce an S to R variation by procedures that Fabian and McCullough (1934) successfully applied to other yeast species proved unsuccessful. Incidently, however, an observation was made which enabled us to achieve our objective. While examining the ability of T. rotundata to utilize lactose, we observed an auxanogram response peculiarly different from that shown to other sugars. During an incubation period of about 2 weeks no response at all could be detected. Then a few small colonies began to appear in the diffusion field of lactose. The number of the colonies was much below the number of cells originally seeded in the agar. When subculture of this growth on glucose peptone agar was attempted, two colony types grew out: (a) large, flat, rapidly growing, grayish and mucoid colonies; and (b) small, convex, slow growing, dry-looking colonies that tended to turn brown after 10 to 14 days. In accordance with the nomenclature adopted by Dawson (1934) for pneumococci variations, the first type, which looked in all respects identical with the original form, was termed the M form and the second type, the S form. On subculturing colonies from the S phase, colonies with pronounced "rough" characteristics were obtained. The R forms were, however, unstable and tended to reverse to the usual S form. WVhen examined microscopically (figures 2 and 3), the M form cells presented a uniform picture of round or slightly oval cells with three zones: a vacuolated protoplast, the cell wall, and a broad capsule. The S form presented a quite different appearance. Most of the S form cells were devoid of a capsule; frequently elongated cell groups were encountered; some times, fairly well-developed pseudomycelia could be found.
[voL..53 290 grows normally on lactose and galactose as sole sources of carbon, growth of the M form on these sugars is very poor. The two forms remained true to type after 1I years of cultivation on our usual glucose stock medium. The S form could be obtained from the 1\1 form repeatedly by the technique described. The reverse change from S to M has not been observed. Thus, the lactose- utilizing type appears to be the stable form, whereas the lactose-negative type is able to split off lactose-positive variants continuously. This behavior recalls the variation pattern of Esch,erichia coli-mutabile. The essential identity of the two forms of T. rotundata wi-as further confirmed by the fact that both of them produced starch under the proper conditions. However, the starch produced by the S form is found only in the cell walls but not in the cell-free supernatant of the culture. The chief point of difference is that no pentose 1947] can be demonstrated in the supernatant of S form cultures, nor can polysaccharidic substance be precipitated from the medium by alcohol. The few remaining capsulated cells in the S form are obviously insufficient to produce a perceptible quantity of the soluble substance. This finding is consistent with the fact that the S form can be readily sedimented, whereas the M form fails to form a packed sediment even after very prolonged centrifugation. The results, therefore, confirm the view that the soluble polysaccharidic material which does not stain with iodine derives from the capsule.
IMMUNOLOGICAL PROPERTIES OF THE CAPSULAR MATERIAL OF T. ROTUNDATA
In order to test the serological qualities of the capsular material, two rabbits were immunized with heat-killed yeast cells, and two rabbits with living cells.
FIG. 4. ABSCESS CAUSED BY T. ROTUNDATA ON EAR OF A RABBIT
Sections stained with hematoxylin-eosin. X30
The injections were made initially subcutaneously, and later intraperitoneally and intravenously at time intervals of 5 to 6 days. The injections were continued for a period of 4 months, and the dose was successively increased until a whole agar slant culture was given in a single intravenous injection. In spite of this intensive treatment, no antibodies, neither agglutinins against the cells nor precipitins against the capsular material, could be detected at the end of the period. Similar results were obtained when the cells were first subjected to a mild acid digestion in the cold, as advised by Benham (1935) .
With this method Benham obtained low titer antisera against several capsulated strains.
In another experiment, three guinea pigs were given intraperitoneal injections of dead and living yeast cells for a pericd of 3 weeks, at intervals of 2 to 3 days. After a rest period of 21 days an attempt was made to elicit anaphylactic shock by injecting intracardially either dead cells or 100 mg of capsular substance. No signs suggestive of an anaphylactic reaction were found. A cutaneous reaction could be demonstrated in rabbits which had developed abscesses in the ear skin following repeated massive injections of living cells into the ear: when a suspension of dead yeast cells was injected into the abdominal skin of such rabbits erythema (3 cm in diameter) appeared at the site of the injection and lasted for about 24 hours. In healthy rabbits no skin reaction was produced by the injection of dead cells.
INOCULATION EXPERIMENTS WITH T. ROTUNDATA ON RABBITS
In the usual animal tests T. rotundata proved to be nonpathogenic. When the yeast was injected under or into the skin of the abdomen, abscesses appeared in a few cases but healed rapidly. On the other hand, abscesses produced on the ear skin persisted for months. is never found extracellularly in the culture medium. The phenomenon we have described differs from the cases cited in two important points: (a) the starch accumulates only extraplasmatically, i.e., in the cell wall or in the capsule and in the culture medium outside the cells; and (b) the elaboration of the starch is limited to growth conditions which ensure production of an acid pH. In both these respects the starch of capsulated yeasts resembles the mold starch described for some species of fungi by Boas (1917) and Schmidt (1925) . From the ability of the yeasts to convert into starch organic compounds that differ widely from glucose in their chemical structure, it can be inferred that the production of starch is in some way linked to vital metabolic processes. This conclusion is further supported by our finding that starch production by living yeasts depends on active cell proliferation. The association of the phenomenon with abnormal conditions of growth and the microscopic appearance of the starch-containing cells suggest that the appearance of starch in the medium of capsulated yeasts represents a pathological deviation of the metabolism. The fact that this property has been found to be an exclusive characteristic of a group of capsulated yeasts suggests that there may be some kind of interrelationship between the capsule structure and the starch production. The capsule material of all nonfermenting strains so far tested contains pentose. This finding, like other biochemical and morphological features common to these yeasts, points to the view that there is a close phylogenetical relationship between these yeasts.
The capsular substance of T. rotundata in contrast to most bacterial capsular substances has been proved to be entirely devoid of immunological activity. This is in agreement with the suggestion of Benham (1935) that the capsular material is responsible for the immunological inertness of capsulated yeasts. It may also be that this substance is one of the determining factors of the chronic and usually fatal course of infection with T. neoformans.
It appears that the pathogenicity of various species of capsulated yeasts is a function of their optimum growth temperature (Benham,1935; Mager and Aschner, 1946) . This assumption is supported by the results of our animal experiments with T. rotundata. The theory can be put forward that pathogenic yeast strains are derived evolutionally from nonpathogenic ones by a mutation of a factor which determines temperature tolerance.
SUMMARY
The conditions governing the elaboration of extracellular starch by capsulated yeasts were determined. Thirty-seven different yeast species belonging to 15 genera were tested for the ability to produce extracellular starch. It was found that this ability is restricted to capsulated nonfermenting asporogenous yeasts.
The growth medium of capsulated yeasts also contains, apart from starch, a soluble polysaccharide that does not stain blue with iodine and cofisists largely of pentose. Evidence is adduced in support of the view that this substance derives from the capsule.
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